To ensure your iPad is correctly setup for the Marymount network, please ensure the following steps are taken to correctly prepare your Apple account and device.

The following steps are essential preparation to ensure the device’s smooth operation throughout the year.

### AppleID - Students require their own personal AppleID.

|   | 1. Students may already have a personal AppleID currently in use  
|   | 2. Students can create a new Personal AppleID  
|   | **Please Note: while it is permissible for students under the age of 13 to have an AppleID given that is required by an Education Institution (as per Apple’s T's & C's), parents will be required to input their own birthdate.**  
|   | 3. Parents can create an AppleID for their daughter using the ‘Family Sharing’ feature.  
   |   | *For further info about Family Sharing please visit: [https://www.apple.com/au/ios/whats-new/family-sharing/]*

### iOS Version - iPad device must be running iOS8

|   | This can be checked via the following:  
|   | *Settings > General > About > Version*  
|   | 8.1.2 is the most up-to-date version

### WiFi Profile

|   | This is required to securely access the Marymount WiFi Network and is essential prior to the launch night.  
|   | Use the iPad to navigate to the website:  
|   | **Note for Year 6 students, your username and password (as required) will be supplied early in the year.**

### Name Your iPad Correctly

|   | Name your iPad using your first name initial + surname  
|   | *Settings > General > About > Name*  
|   | eg. Mary Smith = msmith’s iPad

### Ensure your iPad is cleared of unnecessary content (eg, photos, music…)

|   | As the iPad is primarily a learning tool, sufficient space is required for apps and content. Where required, personal content must always be removed to make space for learning content.

### iCloud setup

|   | Login to iCloud (*Settings > iCloud*) using the student's AppleID  
|   | *iCloud Drive* switched: ON  
|   | *Photos* switched: OFF  
|   | *Backup* switched: ON  
|   | *Find My iPad* switched: ON

iPad Launch Nights occur early in the year. Please ensure this checklist is completed prior to the iPad Launch Night.